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ABSTRACT

OBJECTIVE: This study examined the effect of a community pharmacy-based menopause education program on scores of the Management of Menopause (MoM) survey. The MoM survey is a tool administered to managed care organization members by the National Committee for Quality Assurance to determine the level of menopause-related education offered by their health care providers. The primary outcome was comparison of the median MoM survey scores of participants at baseline, 3 months, and 1 year posteducation.

METHODS: Women aged 47 to 55 years who were able to provide informed consent were enrolled. Subjects completed a baseline MoM survey. Trained pharmacists working in 7 pharmacies conducted one-on-one education sessions regarding the consequences of menopause, treatment options, and the known risks and benefits of each option. Follow-up MoM surveys were administered by mail at 3 months and 1 year posteducation. The survey is scored on a 100-point scale for an overall composite score and includes 3 subsections: exposure, breadth, and personalization of counseling.

RESULTS: A total of 31 subjects were enrolled, with 24 and 16 completing both baseline and 3-month or 1-year MoM follow-up surveys, respectively. Median 3-month composite MoM survey scores (86.1; 95% CI, 61.1-93.1) were significantly improved from baseline (54.2; 95% CI, 36.1-62.5; P<0.001). Scores on each subsection of the MoM survey also improved at 3 months, and median 1-year composite scores were significantly improved from baseline. (54.2 to 89, P = 0.001). Patient satisfaction with the education session was high, with a median satisfaction rating of 5 (a range of 4 to 5) on a 5-point satisfaction rating scale.

CONCLUSION: A community pharmacy-based menopause education program significantly increased scores on the MoM survey, and subjects were satisfied with this program.
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was room for improvement in the area of women's health education program in community pharmacy settings has been previously published.14 However, studies evaluating the impact and outcomes of such services are not available.

This project was designed to assess the outcomes of a community pharmacy-based menopause education program. Primary objectives included determining if the education program could improve MoM survey scores and increase the number of women who discuss treatment options with their physicians. Secondary objectives included assessing patient satisfaction with the education session and examining changes in diet, lifestyle, and medication use posteducation.

Sample Items From the HEDIS 2000 Management of Menopause Survey*

Items pertaining to exposure to counseling:

5. In the last 2 years, have you talked with a doctor, nurse, or other health professional in your health plan about ways to deal with menopause?
   - Yes Go to Question 7
   - No Go to Question 6

7. In the last 2 years, were you given any information about ways to deal with menopause by your doctor's office or your health plan?
   - Yes Go to Question 9
   - No Go to Question 8

Items pertaining to breadth of counseling:

9. In the last 2 years, were you informed that hormone replacement therapy may help prevent heart disease?
   - Yes
   - No
   - Can't recall

13. In the last 2 years, were you informed that there are ways other than taking hormones which help prevent heart disease?
   - Yes
   - No
   - Can't recall

Items pertaining to personalization of counseling:

19. In the last 2 years, did the information you got about ways to deal with menopause address your personal concerns?
   - Yes
   - No
   - Can't recall

20. In the last 2 years, did you have a chance to ask all of your questions about ways to deal with menopause?
   - Yes
   - No
   - Can't recall


Initial pilot testing of the MoM survey instrument provided further evidence of the need to provide additional menopause counseling. The survey yielded a mean overall composite score of 52 out of a possible 100.9 Similar results were demonstrated during the first year the instrument was administered nationally, in 1999; the mean composite score for the 149 MCOs reporting MoM survey data was 56.67 Little improvement was seen the following year, as the mean composite score reported in 2000 was 56.8.8 The low overall composite score coupled with the lack of change during the first 2 years of administration suggested there was room for improvement in the area of women's health education regarding the management of menopause.

Pharmacists have demonstrated their ability to provide patient education and monitoring services in the community pharmacy setting.8,11 In addition, mechanisms by which community pharmacists can document outcomes and obtain reimbursement for such cognitive services—outcomes-based pharmacist reimbursement (OBPR)—have been developed and evaluated.12 Community pharmacists have been identified as potentially playing a key role in improving the education of women regarding the management of menopause.13 By providing menopausal education in this setting, pharmacists can increase women's knowledge and understanding of this topic to help open the lines of communication with their health care providers.

A community pharmacy-based menopause education program could also assist MCOs in improving scores on the MoM survey and would be a seemingly ideal opportunity for OBPR for MCOs. A description of the process for developing and implementing a women's health education program in community pharmacy settings has been previously published.14 Seven community pharmacies (2 independent and 5 chain) were selected to participate in the project based on prescription volume, patient population demographics, and interest in the project. Pharmacists from these sites were selected to participate based on their overall relationship with their patients, patient communication skills, and interest in the project. None of the participating pharmacies or pharmacists specialized in the area of women's health education. All pharmacists were licensed to practice pharmacy in New York State. Study pharmacists participated in a 6-hour continuing education curriculum provided by the investigators that included information regarding short- and long-term consequences of menopause. In addition, pharmacologic and nonpharmacologic treatment options for the management of these consequences were reviewed along with study procedures. An emphasis was placed on (a) having the pharmacists determine the specific information needs of
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FIGURE 2 Education Session Topic Checklist

Menopause Education Session

Before session, review the Jacobs Institute for Women's Health guidelines and the pocket guide.

1. Patient's existing knowledge and concerns

2. Overview of menopause:
   - Defined as absence of menstrual bleeding due to loss of ovarian function
   - Short-term effects of estrogen deficiency
   - Long-term effects of estrogen deficiency

3. Treatment options:
   - General nonpharmacologic and preventive medicine: REDUCE RISK!
   - Menstrual irregularity (can still conceive)
   - Hot flashes
   - Vaginal dryness
   - Osteoporosis
   - Cardiovascular disease
   - Colon cancer

4. Benefits and risks of treatment options:
   - HRT benefits
   - HRT risks
   - Bisphosphonates benefits/risks
   -Raloxifene benefits/risks
   - Statins (i.e., Lipitor, Mevacor, etc.)

5. Remaining questions and concerns:
   - Questions for their physician
   - Plans to see physician to discuss

HRT = hormone replacement therapy; CHD = coronary heart disease.

Each subject and (b) enhancing their ability to answer questions frequently posed by women by discussing common areas of concern or confusion.

The study protocol was approved by the Investigational Review Board (IRB) of Albany Medical Center prior to initiating the project. Women aged 47 to 55 years who were pharmacy patrons and able to provide informed consent were eligible to participate. Subjects were enrolled and surveys were returned during a 2-year period from January 2001 to January 2003. Women unable to complete a self-administered survey and employees of the pilot pharmacies were not eligible.

IRB-approved study brochures were attached to the prescription bags of eligible women at pilot pharmacies, and signs posted in the pharmacy were used to recruit subjects. Women interested in participating were asked to schedule an appointment with the pharmacist for an education session. No monetary compensation was provided to subjects for participating, and informed consent was obtained from all subjects.

A baseline questionnaire, which contained the MoM survey instrument but included 4 additional questions to obtain information regarding secondary outcomes. This included questions assessing self-reported dietary, lifestyle, and medication modifications made during the study period; the number of subjects who initiated discussion with their health care provider; subject rating of the information provided by pharmacists; and satisfaction with the program.

Outcomes

The primary outcome of this study is a comparison of median MoM survey composite scores from baseline to 3 months and 1 year posteducation. Secondary outcomes include comparisons of median MoM survey subscores from baseline to 3 months and 1 year posteducation, satisfaction with the education session, and an assessment of self-reported changes in diet, lifestyle, and medication use 3 months and 1 year posteducation. The MoM survey is a self-administered, validated MoM survey, with no additional instructions for completion provided by study personnel.

A checklist, devised by the pharmacists during the continuing education program and enhanced by the investigators, was provided to guide pharmacists through the patient education session (Figure 2). Subjects received verbal and written education on various topics related to the management of menopause. Pharmacists were encouraged to tailor the patient education session to meet the subject's individual needs and were prompted by the checklist to identify suggested content for the education program. During the session, the short- and long-term consequences of menopause were reviewed. Both pharmacologic and nonpharmacologic prevention and treatment options were reviewed along with the known benefits and risks of those options. Pharmacists answered questions and referred women to their prescribers for further discussion and therapy decisions as needed. While the duration of each session was not limited to a specific length of time, most sessions lasted approximately 30 minutes. No medications were initiated or altered by the pharmacist during this study.

Subjects were contacted by mail at 3 months and 1 year posteducation to complete a follow-up survey with a self-addressed stamped envelope to be returned to the investigators. Four weeks after the initial mailing, a second mailing was sent to nonresponders. The questionnaire was the same as the baseline MoM survey instrument but included 4 additional questions to obtain information regarding secondary outcomes. This included questions assessing self-reported dietary, lifestyle, and medication modifications made during the study period; the number of subjects who initiated discussion with their health care provider; subject rating of the information provided by pharmacists; and satisfaction with the program.
3 dimensions of menopause counseling including exposure to counseling (4 questions), breadth of counseling (9 questions), and personalization of counseling (3 questions). Subscores and the overall composite score are derived using a scoring rubric and formula provided by NCQA. The maximum score for each subcomponent and the overall composite score is 100 points. The composite score is obtained by taking the average of the 3 subscores. 

### Statistical Analysis

Statistical analyses were performed using Minitab 13.20 and Statistix 7.0 software. Descriptive statistics were used to report survey results. In this study, MoM survey results are reported primarily as medians because the method of scoring this instrument results in data that are not continuous in nature. However, it should be noted that NCQA reports national MoM survey scores as means. Therefore, both means and medians are reported in MoM survey scores. A field test conducted by NCQA in 1998 using the MoM survey revealed a mean overall composite score of 52 and a range of 45 to 55 (standard deviation not specified). Assuming an average baseline composite score of 50, the goal of this study was to increase the MoM survey composite score by 10% after patient education. Assuming an alpha of 0.05, beta of 0.2, and a standard deviation of 5 points, at least 16 subjects would be required to complete the 3-month and 1-year questionnaires. Survey scores at 3 months and 1 year were compared with baseline scores using the Wilcoxon signed rank test. Differences in the rating of information provided by other health care professionals at baseline, 3 months, and 1 year were assessed using the Kruskal-Wallis test.

### Results

A total of 31 subjects enrolled in and completed the education session and a baseline MoM survey during the 2-year study enrollment period from January 2001 to January 2003. However, the majority of subjects were enrolled during 2001 and early 2002. Subject characteristics are listed in Table 1. Only 1 subject did not keep a scheduled appointment. The majority of subjects were either perimenopausal or postmenopausal and had never used ERT/HRT. Few subjects reported a history of osteoporosis or coronary artery disease. Approximately one quarter of the subjects reported a family history of breast cancer.

Table 2 shows both median and mean results on the MoM survey. Twenty-four and 16 subjects completed and returned 3-month and 1-year follow-up surveys, respectively. Among the subcomponents of the survey, scores for personalization of counseling were lowest at baseline. Scores for exposure to counseling were consistently highest at baseline, 3 months, and 1 year. Compared with baseline, median 3-month scores were significantly increased for all components of the survey, including the composite score ($P<0.001$). At 1 year, statistically significant increases were seen for all components except exposure to counseling.

Table 3 lists results of the baseline and follow-up survey questions regarding satisfaction with the education provided by health care providers and study pharmacists. Median satisfaction scores for information provided by other health care providers were significantly elevated from baseline at 3 months ($P = 0.01$) and 1 year ($P = 0.02$). Subjects were very satisfied...
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#### Discussion

Changes in diet, lifestyle, and medication use among study subjects at 3 months and 1 year are listed in Table 4. Changes in diet and vitamin/mineral supplement use (primarily calcium supplementation) were reported in a relatively small number of subjects at 3 months. At 1 year, 50% of responding subjects reported changes in vitamin/mineral supplement use. Few subjects reported changes in prescription medication use at 3 months or 1 year.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Baseline (N = 31)</th>
<th>3 Months (N = 24)*</th>
<th>1 Year (N = 16)*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rating of information provided by physicians, nurse/other health care provider during previous 2 years†</td>
<td>4.5 (0-10)</td>
<td></td>
<td>6.0 (2-10)¶</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satisfaction with pharmacy education program‡</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>5.0 (4-5)</td>
<td>0.0 (3-5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy education program increased knowledge</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>18 (90)</td>
<td>14 (100)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spoke with physician regarding menopause following education</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>11 (55)</td>
<td>7 (44)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* The number of respondents to individual questions may be lower due to surveys containing omissions.
† Rated on a scale of 0 to 10, (0 = worst possible information; 10 = best possible information).
‡ Rated on a scale of 1 to 5, (1 = not satisfied; 5 = highly satisfied).
§ Percentages were calculated based on the number of subjects responding to this question.
¶ P = 0.01 for comparison of baseline and 3-month rating of information scores.
†† P = 0.02 for comparison of baseline and 1-year rating of information scores.
N/A = not applicable.

#### TABLE 4: Impact of Education Session on Diet/Lifestyle Modifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>3 Months (N = 24)*</th>
<th>1 Year (N = 16)*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number responding “Yes” (%)‡:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diet</td>
<td>4 (20)</td>
<td>6 (40)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exercise</td>
<td>4 (20)</td>
<td>5 (31)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prescription medications</td>
<td>2 (10)</td>
<td>2 (13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitamins or minerals‡</td>
<td>7 (35)</td>
<td>2 (13)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* The number of respondents to individual questions may be lower due to surveys containing omissions.
‡ Percentages were calculated based on the number of subjects responding to this question.
‡‡ Eight subjects reporting specifically starting calcium either at 3 months or 1 year posteducation.

The large majority of subjects reported that the education session improved their knowledge of the topic; however, only about half of the subjects reported discussing the education session with their physicians.

Changes in diet, lifestyle, and medication use among study subjects at 3 months and 1 year are listed in Table 4. Changes in diet and vitamin/mineral supplement use (primarily calcium supplementation) were reported in a relatively small number of subjects at 3 months. At 1 year, 50% of responding subjects reported changes in vitamin/mineral supplement use. Few subjects reported changes in prescription medication use at 3 months or 1 year.

#### TABLE 3: Questionnaire Results at Baseline, 3-Month, and 1-Year Follow-up

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Baseline (N = 31)</th>
<th>3 Months (N = 24)*</th>
<th>1 Year (N = 16)*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rating of information provided by physicians, nurse/other health care provider during previous 2 years†</td>
<td>4.5 (0-10)</td>
<td></td>
<td>6.0 (2-10)¶</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satisfaction with pharmacy education program‡</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>5.0 (4-5)</td>
<td>0.0 (3-5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy education program increased knowledge</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>18 (90)</td>
<td>14 (100)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spoke with physician regarding menopause following education</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>11 (55)</td>
<td>7 (44)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* The number of respondents to individual questions may be lower due to surveys containing omissions.
† Rated on a scale of 0 to 10, (0 = worst possible information; 10 = best possible information).
‡ Rated on a scale of 1 to 5, (1 = not satisfied; 5 = highly satisfied).
§ Percentages were calculated based on the number of subjects responding to this question.
¶ P = 0.01 for comparison of baseline and 3-month rating of information scores.
†† P = 0.02 for comparison of baseline and 1-year rating of information scores.
N/A = not applicable.

with the pharmacist education sessions, and median rating scores for the information provided by pharmacists was 9.0 and 8.0 at 3 months and 1 year, respectively (scale 0 to 10, with 0 = worst possible information, 10 = best possible information).
Our findings of low composite baseline scores confirm previous data suggesting the lack of information regarding menopause provided to women.

The majority of subjects in our study were either premenopausal or perimenopausal. An observational study by Gallagher et al. examined the relationship between women's health characteristics and receipt of counseling regarding HRT by their health care provider. Only 40% of perimenopausal women and 13% of premenopausal women reported receiving counseling. In contrast, 79% of postmenopausal women reported receiving counseling. Given the importance of individualizing the decision to initiate HRT and the need for involving women in the decision-making process, it would likely benefit women to obtain counseling early during the years immediately premenopause or perimenopause. Gallagher et al. also found that only 27% of women who had not previously taken HRT received counseling. This further underscores the need for counseling prior to initiating therapy for menopause management as was the case for most women in this study (74% had never received HRT/ERT).

Changes in the MoM survey composite score from baseline to 3 months and 1 year in this study represented improvement of approximately 60%. This increase should be of interest to MCO decision makers. One of the underlying goals of this study was to determine the ability of pharmacists to improve performance scores of a HEDIS 2000 measure, potentially producing evidence to support the reimbursement for a pharmacy service that would be valuable to MCOs. Further incentive to this end was provided by a large survey of MCO customers performed in 1999 that found a positive relationship between the receipt of menopausal counseling and reenrollment rates with the MCO.

By bridging the gap of information that currently exists between patients and physicians in this area, and increasing exposure to menopause counseling, pharmacists could have an impact on the satisfaction of MCO customers while improving patient care. Reimbursing pharmacists to provide this type of service to large numbers of patients could benefit MCOs in a number of ways. This intervention could be used to improve reenrollment rates and customer satisfaction as well as assist in the accreditation process by improving scores on an NCQA-HEDIS measure. Evaluating the potential economic benefits and associated costs of providing this service was beyond the scope of this study, but our findings provide support for further investigation of the benefit-to-cost ratio of pharmacist-provided menopausal education of MCO members.

This study found relatively little impact of education on self-reported diet, lifestyle, and medication use. A similar study by Hunter and O'Dea found no changes in health behaviors in 86 premenopausal and perimenopausal women followed for 5 years after a health education intervention. Half of the subjects in the present study had reported changes in vitamin and mineral use at 1 year, primarily initiation of calcium supplementation.

Limitations
An inherent limitation of the MoM survey is the potential for recall bias because subjects are asked about information provided to them in the past 2 years. Also, there is a likely self-selection bias since this study involved only women who volunteered to receive menopause education from pharmacists.

This study did not have a control group, and it is therefore possible that the increase in composite MoM survey scores observed in this study was due to several factors, one of which was the education sessions provided by pharmacists. Results from the WHI study were published in July 2002. The media attention surrounding this study may have increased the percentage of women discussing this topic with their physician. In addition, the WHI study results may have stimulated MCOs to increase the amount of information provided to patients regarding this topic. However, 27 out of the 31 subjects in this study were enrolled prior to July 2002. In addition, among the 24 3-month surveys completed, 19 were returned prior to this date. Based on this time frame of subject enrollment as well as the fact that the 1-year scores in this study were similar to those at 3 months (Table 2), it is unlikely that the WHI study had a significant impact on the results of this study.

Findings from the WHI, most notably the lack of beneficial effects of HRT on cardiovascular outcomes and the increased risk of breast cancer, caused NCQA to suspend use of the MoM survey in 2004—various items in the survey (Figure 1) related to the effects of HRT on cardiovascular disease were deemed inappropriate given the findings of the WHI study. As a result, NCQA was examining the content of the MoM survey instrument at the time that this article was prepared and was considering ways to revise the instrument to reflect changes in practice or use an alternative method to capture information regarding rates of menopause counseling. While the content and method of use of the MoM survey are uncertain at the time of this article, the need for patient and MCO member education regarding menopause is more important than ever in the aftermath of the considerable publicity that surrounded the release of the initial WHI findings in mid-2002 and the findings released thereafter.

The enrollment process of this study may have contributed to the inclusion of women who were already actively seeking information related to menopause. These patients may have sought additional menopause information from their other health care providers or other sources regardless of participating in this study, which could have contributed to high MoM survey scores. However, the low baseline MoM survey composite scores indicate that our subjects had not sought or received this information in the recent past.

Finally, the method of determining changes in diet, lifestyle,
and medication use was limited to patient self-reports that would require a control group to confirm the relationship of the study intervention to these changes. The sample size of this pilot study, while sufficient in terms of determining statistical differences in MoM survey scores, was small. A study using a control group and a larger sample size is necessary to confirm our findings.

### Conclusion

A community pharmacy-based menopause education program increased the composite scores on the MoM survey from a median baseline value of 54.2 to 86.1 and 89.0 at 3 months and 1 year posteducation, respectively. These scores suggest that women who received pharmacist education were exposed to menopausal counseling of adequate breadth and personalization. Subjects were satisfied with the education provided by pharmacists, and the education session had a modest impact on self-reported dietary and lifestyle changes but not on prescription drug use. Given the favorable effects of this intervention on customer satisfaction and probable NCQA-HEDIS measures of health plan quality of care, MCOs should consider reimbursement for pharmacists providing this professional service.
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